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; feting Mayer Van Hart Says H

Proposes Making Feres
Second te Nene

KEW CARGO SHIP ARRIVES

''t mfrence with Chief of Police
ItrtTener, Aulitant Chief Hyde and

St captains of police, Frank 8. Van

Art. Actlnc, Mayer, of Camden, In- -
: f" . .l. .!.. ..... tiaaita .

kr that he intended te We Camden

lrk Bellce force second te none in the

. S..Vh efficient service of his men

5.0r Van Hart urged still greater
f .Em increase the efficiency of the
a rr. ; ' .. fmIIPb QfluaiMucM

i 7Tbe Mayer said he resented the Im

tatatlens that members of the police
were protecting denizens of

r .. j. ..M T7a mM tin faufiil tliuM
Cnicatlens were net true. The Mayer

i HUd that he believes every policeman
JJdelni his full duty.

It 'Dr Cromwell ireiwwe, camaen nen- -
... mi- -a fT..j..J mIjpYi In At,. Wa.1
nw Homeopathic Hospital following
a nervous breakdown and brain fever.
Eii. trns In Camden, but for sev
kiI years he resided in Hadden Heights
"m-- i, Ironside Is a patient in the same
a i.. I .ml t.m. fiiiathanH'M Hath hut
aviP'U" ..A,. .....!fettraTated ner condition, xue-iun-

Cm take place Friday anernoen. in- -
fcnnent will be in Harfelgh Cemetery.

Paralyzed since January 30, when his
IaaIt ! broken. Aaren Bell, colored.

.fftr-en- e years old, of Riverside,, is
' tctln learning te walk at Cooper Hes- -

jUl, Camden, ueu was caugnt in a
flldt of coal nt the Keystone Watch
Cut Works, Riverside, and a vertebra
wis fractured. Fer eight weeks his
bij was encased in a plaster cast.
Burgeons have fitted him with n steel
rut te support the broken back. He
U new learning te walk with a walk-H- e

machine purchased by the hospital
k his use.

'Attacked and bitten by a mad deg
lenday lest. Lester Feltcn, seventeen
nira old, of Pcnsauken, wen admitted

'te Cooper Hospital, Camden, for treat-8- t.

Liberal units of serum' are being
'iajected into the youth's body te prevent
Wtophebla.

When the twe-mast- schooner
JMen M. Fairland sprang a leak and

i auk off Nantuxent Point, nenr the
awnth of the Delaware River, Monday
kit. Captain Theodere Wbildln. of

jm Locust street, uamaen ; Air. and
Mrs. Owen WcntzcII, Jehn Smith.
Ptmnt Parker and Geerge Price, all
Hrfdents of Locust street, near Kalghn
arcaue, Camden, hnd narrow eacaiies.
Tbey returned home yesterday te tell
I itery of a lively experience.

After abandoning the sinking
teloentr, the shipwrecked party, In a
mil pllotbeat, reached a lonely beach
la an isolated part of south Jersey.
They passed the night there without
abdttr in a driving rain, but early
Tuesday managed te signal the schooner
1. B. Newcomb, of Vlncland. They
wre taken te Pert Norris, where they
ptk a train for home.

Captain Whildin said the schooner
'lid taken en a lead of rnind of titj..j i .. .. .jnuu, buuui sevcDcynve mues iron)
Woodland Beach, 'and was en Its way
te this city when the beat sprang a
leak. In March 1020, while returning
from a similar trip, the Mary L, a
pier snip or tne Helen M. Fairland,
tank within a short distance of where
p Fairland went down Monday night.

GUARDS WATCH SROONERS;
, PARK'S FLOWERS STOLEN

Ordinance Alms te Increase Force
at League Island a

Ten gardeners te care for flower bedsn League Island Park and ten guards
te guard the work of the gardeners and
Wist in the policing of the 318 acres
Wth n the confines of the parks will be
peylded (or In an ordinance te be int-
roduced in Council hv nnnni.ll.n T- -

P. Gsffncy, nt the request of Chiefutcr, of the Bureau of City Pren- -
tnr

In the nnftf. tntiv fitnuAt, TkifMj.t
thlans have shown nn Inxllnatln.. a.
tatrenlze the flower beds In League
Wand Park, rather than the florists.put jear en several occasions, notably
around Laster, flowers were stolen seenWer they were planted. Small boysare suspected.

lnrc"d'ness new for the beau-Mcati- en

of the park, and Chief Baiterants assurance that the work of the

ISMfl"f quota eft"rdi en thefjint se much trouble keen- -

$m "beds" w pre;e" tM

NAB SWINDLER SUSPECT
VMlmiied Oarage Men In Fake

"cuie, reuce aay
W?anii.B,S- - Dave1' a,,ns E- - M. Howe,
E.LJice,f'uy fepresented himself as
JuJtwlT n",fneWle truck cem-LwJ- .1

.. net exl8t- - and victimized
m In ?500O bail for further earing

as
h'Magistrate Stevenson tednr.He vms arrested yesterday nt the ga-S- et

uL0, I,arabu'-8-
. 1013 Stiles

fctell i fe pellf 8fly he was trying
inetlPPMiet0J ,the distributing

eS,in Vi? lDas!nary truck
Tl;Jian m .SS2F? the

mt mere than a hundred deWrs te
twos J.nsurnnce,nml "hlpment of at from Michigan, butcar would never nrrlve.

JOLICE SEEK MISSING GIRL
wall.-,1-

8
beln mn(le by the nellre

Wr hem. Cm c,0"shhecken. She left
plaiting friends in N?rVlstewn!

F'ther'' Arm'
Tite-SSP-- . of Harvard

swias-e-- d se? : taS?: ."i!?.. m 8'- -

S8 His' a'rt' Si
Snce lubTrth. The bb h beeS ill

. D"vers 8yna9egue Fire
. Pa6R-rh- v u.l. . . .

WHS..? C,,n"??ue !!
nt and vini. ".nun, cuny-ttl- a

me nine tniTi1 nt a" early hour
8men feum! Vffedf.,n an n,arm- - The

,& with a inm,8naJed..t0 Put out the
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Members of senior class of Brocton,
r1alvAl MMtl .MUk..lU. IH1U. Aft.-- .!

wrtinrini :....(..:..M.rrtllfrJ,r tl: i;r'r rinfr

.w....v uu --nuiwu uuruir meir nere leaay. iney are snewn
mailing postcards of places of Interest city

PATROLMAN'S SON HURT

"Jele" Butler Struck by Truck at
Twenty-thir- d and De Lancey Streeta

"Jele" Butler, seven-year-o- ld son of
Patrolman Larry Butler, himself just
out of the hospital following his heroic
part In the recent Southwestern, Na-
tional Bank holdup, was struck by a
truck at Twenty-thir- d and DeLancey
streets today and token te the Poly-
clinic Hospital, where it is said he may
have intcrnul Injuries.

Jein was hurrying te St. Patrick's
Parochial Schoel at Twentieth and
Locust 'Streets when he ran front of
the truck, which was driven by G'eerge
Kissel, 2708 North Twenty -- second
street. The fender hurled him aside,
clear of the wheels, and he was picked
up by Patrolman Carlin, of the Fif-
teenth and Locust streets station.

Kissel received a hearing before
Magistrate O'Brien in the Twelfth and
Pine Htreets station, and wan held un-
der $500 'bail for a further hearing
one week.

THRASHES ARMED MAN

Qustava Cepplnger Beats Driver
Who Fired at" Him

Mack Williams,' n' Negro, employed
as a driver by Gustave Cepplnger, be-
came se Incensed when stepped by Cep-Ing- er

last night while he was adminis-
tering a beating te one of his horses
that ne pulled a revolver and took a
shot Cepplnger and then struck him
ever the head with', the butt of the re-
volver. ,

The sheeting took place in Ceppin-ger'- s
stables at 024 North Forty-sevent- h

street. Cepplnger figured It was
his turn te become Incensed when the
driver turned his attention from the
horses te him. Turning the tables, he
administered n severe beating te the
Nearo. "I did the best I could." fan

teid Magistrate atevensen tms morn-
ing, as the battered condition of the
driver evidenced. Williams was held
in 9800 bail for the Grand Jury en a
charge assault and battery with In-
tent to kill.

WRITERS TO DINE, MR. BOK

Pen and Pencil Club te ttntertaln
for Honorary Chairman

The Pen and Pencil Club will tender
complimentary dinner Tuesday night

in the clubhouse. 1020 Walnut street,
te Edward W. Bek recognition of
his acceptance of the lionernry chair-
manship of the club's Scsqul-Centenni- al

Committee.
Among ether guests of the club will

be Ma) or Moere, Alba B. Johnsen,
Themas Bobbins, Samuel Rea, Jehn
Frederick Lewis, Jehn Grlbbcl, Edwin
S. Stunrt, James Elverson, Jr., Ed-
ward A. Van Valkenburg and victor
Resewater.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TEE 10SENBACI GA1XEIKS

us waiBst : .

for in
Leather Goods and
Secial

Headquarters for Waterman's
Ideal Fountain Pent

904-90-6 Chestm Street

Twe-in-on- e!

Rogers P c e t Scotch
Mists are really two-coats-in-o- ne

Smart, fairweather over-
coat when it's fair!

Raincoat when it rains!
Prices moderate.

'Rtgistfrcd TrcUtnark.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pest Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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N. Y., high school didn't forget.-.. - A .AM

SCHOOLGIRLS JAM TRAFFIC

.Bunches Stroll About City en Easter
Excursions Frem Various States '
Pretty high school girls in pairs, in

bunches and In droves are wandering
about the city' today,. They are look-
ing at the Liberty Bell, sizing up the
town generally and, as a rule,' they
cause a traffic blockage of men who
step te gape nt their passing.

It is Easter czcurs!6n time en the
railroads, .It seems, and high schools of
New Yerk 8tate, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and New Jersey have arranged
trips te Washington and Philadelphia,
and meet of the glhls seem te have ar-
rived at the same time.

One clump of girls clustered about a
letter box holding up envelopes and
being photographed ns they mailed epis-
tles te the folks back home. As they
posed an aged man, a very aged man,
came along and steed for semo mo-
ments In front of them, staring In
amazement. The girls steed motion-
less. When asked te move on he said
plaintively, "Mcin Gett, I wondered
why they should stand that way."

Twe or mere Instructors accompany
each party, and they are acting as
guides as the various historical places
are visited. Most of the parties leave
tonight, but mere arc expected tomor-
row.

SENTENCES CAR THIEF

Negro Given Seven te Ten Years for
Five Thefts

Henry Williams, a Negro, of Melen
street near Thirteenth, was sentenced tefrom seven te ten years In the Eastern
Penitentiary by Judge-- Davis in Crim-
inal Court Ne. 1 today, en the charge
of 'having stolen five automobiles. Hispartner, a man by the name of Cele-
man, is flew serving a similar sentence
en tne same cnarge.

Detectives Stucker and Mnhnffpy tes-
tified Williams stele all nerts of cars,
selling them at n flat price of $100 eachte certain enrage keepers. One car.
valued nt $0000, wns stolen from
Themas Ilewlett. the tugboat owner;
another belonged te Samuel M. Vau-clni- n,

president of the Baldwin Loce
motive erKS.
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WOMAN, MAN, DOT

DROFRUHT

Mrs. Ludwif, 8en-ln-La- w and
Grandsen, of Wilmington,

Last Seen in Camden

ASK PHILA. POLICE TO HUNT

The mysterious disappearance of Mrs.
I. A. Ludwjg, her son-in-la- William
Tnrp, and her three-year-o- ld grandson,
Rebert Turp, of Wilmington, has pus-sle- d

the police. An appeal te the police
of Philadelphia te find them was made
today by Leuis Ludwig, husband of the
missing woman.

After leaving the Iidwig home, 122
East Ferty-secdh- d street Wilmington,
last Friday tp visit friends in Camden,
all three dropped, out of sight without
leaving a trace.

Thev were last seen Monday after
neon when they left the home of Mrs.
Anna Schlff. 12 North Twentr-rlft- h

street, Camden, whom they visited. Mrs,
Bcmir told the police tne three left to-
gether and expressed amazement en
learning that they had net'returned te
Wilmington.

William Turp, father of Rebert, is
a salesman for a New Yerk music con-
cern.

His wife died when the boy was but
a few days old and the grandmother
adopted him. She became greatly at-
tached te the baby and gave htm the
care and devotion of a mother.

It appears that Mrs. Ludwig feared
the child would be taken from her and
never permitted him out of her sight.

Friday Turp visited the Ludwig
home and said he would like te take
"Bebby" away for a 'little trip.

Turp said that he was going te at-
tend the International Bible Students'
Convention in Philadelphia, held last
Saturday and Sunday, and would, leave
Bebby with friends in Camden. Mrs.
Ludwig did net like the idea of the boy
being left alone and said she would
accompany them.

Before going te the convention, how-
ever, he went te see Mrs. Schiff and
left the boy with her. Members of the
Ludwig family' were somewhat puzzled
as te why he visited Mrs. Schiff, as
she has very small apartments at the
Camden address, the remainder of the
house being occupied by another fam-
ily. As there was net sufficient room
for all three te remain with Mrs. Schiff,
Turp left his mother-in-la- w and son
there-- and remained at the home of a
brother, who, it is said, lives in North
Philadelphia.

When the convention was ever he re-
turned te the Camden address, and all
three left en Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ludwig is fifty-nin- e years old,

4!P
A Itader In atria. prfennanc and rac)v
anlcal Imprevamanta.

SS1SS F.-- B. Detroit
KING MOTOR SALES CO.

400 nt Btit

DRY CLEANING
DRESSES SUITS

I LACES WAISTS
, Our Fametu Cleaning Precmn
Will Mah. "N.w" Your Seihd

Garments
Over 100 Years of Service

Barrett, Nephews & Ce.
Old statcn laland Drctugt BatabltahBMBt

W.Cer.Ktk ft Sanaeu (118 S. 12tk)
rngiM uan walnut

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

4 Piece Spert and Town Suits
Ceat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Trousers

$38 to $65
Nothing equals these Spert SuitB for styl-

ishness and convenience, for in one,suit you
have the pleasure and comfort of two. Yeu
wear the trousers for business or informal
occasions and the knickerbockers at play. One
change either way and you afe ready. Our
Spert Suits we believe te be the finest fea- -'
tured in this city, certainly their popularityamong the best dressers warrants our con-
fidence. Be sure te see our handsome Heme-Bpun- s,

Tweeds and Imported Fabrics. Thetailoring is perfect. Yeu will find no ethersse admirable.
2- - and Sports and Gelf Suits,

$35 te $85
1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

VOU may save Ten Dollars
and waste Twenty

fl Spend $10 mere for a geed
Suit than you will have te
pay for one of inferior qual-
ity, and you will get two or
three times mere wear and
vastly mere satisfaction.
The idea that you save
money by buying low-pric- ed

clothes is a badly
exploded notion. While
somewhat trite te aay se, it
is undoubtedly true that the
''best is the cheapest" in
the long run.

fl $30 and upward are our
prices for Spring Suits and
Topceata--H.t $40, $45 and

3U we are especiallystrong in our assortments.

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24H426 Che-sta-u Sited

i ..

five" feet'ten inches in fieight, and waigliJ
about 160 pound, She has gray hair
ana wears glasses. ' vvnen last seen
she were a brown coat with fur' cellar,
black straw hat and brown silk dress.
Rebert is of chubby build, has light
curly hair and blue eyes. 'He were a
black straw bat arid a little sport suit.
Turp, who Is, thirty-tw- o years old,
were a dark suit and a blnck derby hat.
He Is of light complexion, and has a
decided English accent.

Carl Ludwig,. a son of the missing
woman, has left home te join in the
ccarch for the missing perseris.

PATROLMAN IS EXONERATED
. e.

Trial leard Lifts Charge of Strik-
ing Weman In Making Arrest

Patrolman Geerge Mchrman, of the
Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland avenue
station, wns exonerated today by the
Pollce Trial Beard of having struck
and knocked down Mrs. Mary Timmlns,
1227 Seuth Markee street, after he ar-
rested her several weeks age.

Commissioner Woodruff, in excusing
Mehrman, said :

"Evidence shows that this woman
wan off her balance when she tried te
strike the officer and fell, nnd that she
used foul language and threats. I would
net have blamed him hnd lie struck
her under these irctimstances."

At the tlme Mrs. Timmlns wns ar-
raigned before a magistrate, witnesses
quoted her as saying that she would
"smack the officer In the face." nnd
she tumbled te the fleer when leaning
ever the witness stand in the attempt.

fjflflp'i HONEY
Delicious Extracted Heney
(DtnBCT mOM IlEBKHUPKn)

8 lba., (1.00: 6 lb., 11.65.
nr 12 lbn., 13.00 Delivered by
Parcel Feat. Satlafactlnn guar-
anteed or money refunded.

g K. Heatatter. EenU 8. LaaeaaUr. Vtu

itummmgmi
box helps te sell the con-

tents.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-41)- 2 Yerk Ave., Phlla.

.Martuacturcra e

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

r
OUR sample books are
complete. There are
many useful suggestions

for you.

The Helmes Press, Ttintm
'

J3.5.J9 Chanr Strtat
Philadelphia

Husband "Holle, Janet The
Moen people will step here and
we'll ba out at eh, did they
call you? Well, if the car de-
livers service like the company,
I guess we'll buy."

Open Cars... $1785
Closed Car . . $2785

iuL.

Dispiay rooms open evenings

ROB JENKINTOWN HOME

Meyer iayuk, Philadelphia Manu-

facturer, Cesss fBOO In Jawsl ry
Thieves ransacked the home of

Meyer Bayuk, Philadelphia tnannfac

Silver

TUE

rtdlJiPte,
TheAppreciated WeddingGift

'
andMeatDiahei-leaen- d Sets

BreadandButterPlates - Candlesticks --

Bread Sandmch Trqys -
Complete Dinner Tea Services

I n CsJftkln.
Oorjjeran e r TL. Olf. rm il.e r w a man. nw. aiajv inara wam

"w Agor

$8 or jjjfl c$10

Skaai
Opes
Satarday

1312 Chestnut St.

BMr"'" wEra5iyjL,A'"
nttftV: v'i T;. i, .?frtWffl?igy,);fr.i

Vegetable Caflee

and Competes and
and

f"n YlaalWsaMaaaitattMaaaiiiiii iii 11 ,'

turVr eAfatewn, tWfjd
with jewelry taltied at mere

The house was entered while the
Bayuk family was In Atlantic City for
the Easter holiday season.

The thieves, passed up a number of
fur coats and a $400 clock te take a
smaller one worth about $25.

TJTCH1TOjtnoeus
All lathars.

n'A. aj.u . . .. Black er Tan..iflirf ni.. avambwamv -- . -

mm alan or Corde
Calf. Tan van

$7&$8

At
Beth
Osr
Ssest

1232 Market St

New Spring Medels;

uinru. - ' vj
The "Zimwl' Brogue

M m

Mur,Il',J In our Sheps; in Genuine Inftertcd Scotch akin. &erw- -

Tan, tiram, Norwegian, Cordevaa or
Black, jfe

?tmmermatfs
l" MEN'S SHOES

SEVENTY-FIV-E YEARS A CUSTOMER
en

SeventY'Five years age the Mechanics Bank,
new the Mechanics 6? Metals National Bank of
New Yerk, bought bank-not- e paper of Crane
6? Ce.

Today this bank is using Crane's papers for
various ether purposes, while its bank-note- s are
eh Crane's Bank Nete Paper, as are all bank-
notes, though individual banks no longer have
their own engraved.

It may take a long time for a bank te find out
whether a paper is geed for its purpose, but it
certainly doesn't take seventy-liv- e years.

100 selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Ban notes eaa countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Moter Cais 1 .. . 1
The ear of the ten proven units . !fc sf"1
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc. V J I 4 I I ITJ. Jay Vandergrift, Prei. ---" JL. WV JL JL V KmJ

855 N. Bre.d St. P.,.. PepU, 75M nrTRTXiufic iat,e

r IhTMf J-- - f A- ' alC

' "m

We 'd rather
net

SELL clothes to a man
who thinks he can de as
well anywhere else. We'
prefer te sell him after
he has shopped around

and seen what ether
geed stores are offering.
He appreciates Perry's
Super-Valu- es te the
fullest degree then be-

cause he knows what's
what instead of just tak-
ing it for granted. Loek
around and then come
te Perry's.

3 and 4 piece
Spert Suits

NEXT time the "four-
some" tees off sec
that you have a com-
fortable, roomy Sports
Suit to keep you on the
top of your game.

SUPER - VALUE
prices for suits
starts at $25. Dozens
of splendid styles at $35
and $3S. Extra Knick-
ers, $7, $S and $9.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FOR AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES

founded 1864

hires turnerGlass Company
-- - ' wwiilJJMV J. --l7 vX.Q JOTII & WiL.NCT VnlUDtUWU

dt i Thnnsylvania Gdmpany I
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